
LIME ACADEMY WATERGALL 
22 November 2019 

Dear Parents & Carers  

We have a very busy and productive week this week.  On 
Monday we welcomed Gary Pocock the CEO of Lime Trust 
and Jodi Sharpe our Chair of     Governors to the school as 
they undertook a       monitoring visit.  The focus of their 
visit was reading and they spent the morning visiting     
lessons to see how our children are taught to read and 
develop their reading skills as they progress through to 
Year 6.  Gary and Jodi were both impressed with what they 
saw and noted how focused on their learning all of the 
children were.   

On Tuesday EYFS parents were invited to join their        
children for a phonics lesson.  It was lovely to see so many 
of you joining in with the lessons in RHS and RSW.  The 
children really enjoyed having the          opportunity to 
show you how they are learning their sounds and how 
they use them to read and write.  Thank you to all of you 
who attended and many thanks to the EYFS staff for     
organising so many different activities within the session.   

On Tuesday evening, Miss Billington and Mrs Robbins took 
4 children from Year 6 to compete in an English             
competition at Werrington Primary School.  The girls    
competed against 5 other schools and came joint 
third.  Miss Billington and Mrs Robbins are very proud of 
them all as they worked well as a team and represented 
the school fantastically well.  We are all very proud of their 
efforts and their very positive   attitude to learning.  

Thank you to all of you who supported the Book Fair over 
the last week.  As a result of your purchases we have   
qualified for £639 worth of books for the school.  This is 
fantastic news and we are looking  forward to selecting 
books for the children to        enjoy.  I hope that you are or 
will be enjoying the Bedtime Reading Boxes with your  
children.  The  feedback we have received so far has been 
very    positive and I am really pleased to hear that the     
children are enjoying the experience.  The books in the 
boxes are intended for you to read to your child so don’t 
worry if they find some of the stories are tricky for them to 
read.   

We wish you all a relaxing weekend. 

Mrs Wood  

Head Teacher 

 

 

EVENTS AND VISITS 

25 Nov 9-12 School nurse drop in 

26 Nov Year 5 Space Centre trip 

26 Nov EYFS September 2020 intake open day 9.30 

27 Nov Year 3 sharing assembly 2.45 

29 Nov Tallington Farm Visit—School council 

4 Dec EYFS Nativity 2pm Ticket Event 

5 Dec EYFS Nativity  9.30am Ticket Event 

10 Dec Pantomime in school— - Whole school 

11 Dec Christingle—Year 1 2.30pm 

12 Dec Christingle Year 2  2.30pm 

16 Dec Christmas dinner day and Christmas     

jumper day 

17 Dec Class Christmas parties 

18 Dec Last day of term 1.30pm finish 

Term Dates 

Please note that 2020-2021 term dates are now on the 
school website. 

The Sun Books For Schools Vouchers 

The Sun newspaper will be printing books for Schools 
vouchers this month.  Please send any tokens into school 
as we can  exchange them for books. Many thanks for 
your support.  



Open Days 
We are holding another open day for children who are due to start school in September 2020.  This will be held 
on 26 November at 9.30am.  Parents and their children are welcome to come along.  

ATTENDANCE Week commencing 18/11/2019 

For the academic year our attendance target is 97%.  As a school we monitor attendance daily to ensure that 
pupils in school and making the most of the learning opportunities on offer and make expected progress        
during the year. 

Green:  above national average 97%  

Amber:  national average 96%  

Red:  below average 95% or below 

Whole school attendance: 96.34% 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

96.64% 96.30% 97.18% 96.30% 96.67% 97.02% 

Barnwell Park Trip—Year 2 

Year 2 had a fantastic time at Barnwell Country Park on Friday 8th November. Despite the weather that week we were very 
fortunate that it stayed dry for us and the sun even came out. The children got to experience a variety of activities linked to 
our 'Habitats' topic. They looked at a selection of habitats, got to make their own, went on a woodland walk and spotted 
lots of different minibeasts. We even got to see a small toad! A great day out all round with lots of fantastic learning taking 
place. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
             

                    

                                                

    

                                                                                                                 

 
 
    

 
 

Uniform 
Just to remind you that our uniform policy states white shirts and not blue.   Please ensure this is followed. 

Health Questionnaires  
Please return your child’s Health Questionnaire by Monday 25 November.  This is for children in Reception and 
Year 6.   


